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rj\> return to the. occasion of his conversation with me, at 1/mdeu-Avald, ]\Ir. (May spoke with perfect freedom of the course he intended to pursue, during the. short period lhal he might remain in public life. It had always, he said been his wUlt to judge of public measures on their intrinsic merits and to treat them according to the best, opinion he. eoiild form of their probable effects upon I he public welfare. He hoped that in making up that opinion he bad kept himself above the control of mere, partisan feelings, and knowing how earnestly he. had desired to do so, notwithstanding the diHieulties in the*, way in high party times which he appreciated and acknowledged ho could not. but think that he had to some extent • uccceded in carrying that wish into effect. In relation to the past others would determine but of the future he felt that he could speak in tin-- regard with certainty and hi* thought, lie could not decei\e binir.elf in the, estimate he. had formed of the service it would yet in hi.-; power to render to his Country be eschewing parti .an prejudice-; and by applying his experience and the faculties with which I'rcnidence had favored him to the. impartial consideration and , upport of men-uren the* utility of which he could not doubt, and lie prote-ted that, doil willing, this duty should be faithfully performed, 1 need n»t say that. I earnestly commended this determination and encouraged its observance.
Mr, Webster's name was introduced: t do not recollect by whom or in what- connection. Mr. (May spoke <»f him in the caution, and measured terms which I had often before observed in hi-, comer, a-lion when it. related to a political u—ticiute of whose cottr .e lie did not, approve and which was indeed natural when addre ,-ed to an opponent of both. lie referred without qualification to hi great, abilities hut did not ufleet (<> admire his general character und admitted that (heir relations had not commonly been us cordial or their intercourse as confidential as was u-.ttul between u-v-ociate leading members of the same political party; nevertheless he declared that he bad been always willing to do Mr, Webster justice and to concede to him (he position and all the. weight to which he believed him fairly entitled in (heir party and had made a point of speaking with respect of him when he could do so with truth. There had been one occasion, lie, added, when he. was fully satisfied that Mr, WelMer had committed treason in his heart against their common partv, and he, had then spoken of him and of his designs as he thought such infidelity deserved. I do not think (here was a man among our Countrymen who looked upon a breach of party allegiance with more, severity than Mr. Clay. Although he had filled a high position in the, old republican party and was now the conceded leader of a rival organization tlw idea had ne.ver entered his mind that la- had himself been guilty of uny such offence. He, Mr. Cnlhoun and a few

